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duringthethreedaysofangling. . "~'> --~~~ _!'~competitio",butmosthadnoidea '"" , . I ~ :':; ; : r ' ~ , ' I

that nearly 200 billfish - setting one

ofseveraltournament records dur.

ing the Nov.9.11 event - would be

registered in the popular contest.

A largepart of the record-bookrewrit-
ing was, in fact, that all 173 sailfish
broughtto leader,plus an additional12
blue marlin caught, were allowed to
swim away, representing the highest
percentageof releasedbillfishever im-
partially documented during a West
Coastregionalcompetition.Lessthana
dozenotherbillfishwerebroughtashore.

"It shows, beyond a doubt, that
properly administered with adequate
verification safeguards, a catch-and-

Blue marlin were taken in record-

setting numbers and sizes during
the sixth annual Mazatlan Billfish

Classic, figuring heavily in the

. scoring. The first-place team, in

PI fact, Chupacabras,finished in the
> 1 lead by landing three blues

fJ
.

, during three days of competition.

j;.1 A225-poundminimum qualifying
weight was in effed for any
billfishbrought to the scales,and

a penalty was imposed for any
fish taken under that mark.

Weightsandteamnamesofthe11heaviestbluemarlincatchesfollow:

463pounds BigTime

431pounds StripedMarlin

397.5pounds BlackMarlin

392.5pounds Chupacabras

355pounds Gene'sMachine

296pounds Capt.Hook11

277.5pounds Chupacabras

271pounds Chupacabras

256.7pounds Sofia

255pounds SeaFever

239pounds Aries11
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Byfar the most
abundant billfish
species during the
toumament was the

'. I Pacificsailfish,of which
literally al! brought to
leader were released
to fight another day.
In all, the toumey scored
an overall release rate
of 94.3percent.
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Tbe three days of
fishing competition
were staged out of
the ElCid Marina,
which also offers

. beautiful overnight
accommodations

in the adjacent
Marina ElCid
Resort (seen
partiallyin
background).
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Steve Campbellof Riverside,a blue-water,
blue-diamondaficionadoextraordinare,took
a day off from his fishing-observer duties to
catch and invite this large dorado to dinner.

Prior to the toumament, cadets at the

Mexican Maritime Academy in Mazatlan, Mexico,
were briefed on infonnation and roles which would be

important to them while serving as unbiased
observers on all toumament boats.
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re1ease fonnat for big-money touma-
ments can successfullybe canied-outand
notembroi1ed in controversy," says Har-
vey Hunnicutt, president offutemational
Gamefish Toumament, which oversees
the annual offshore angling event.

A total of 26 elite big-game fishing
teams tumed out for the Mazatlan Clas-

sic put on by futemationalGamefish
Toumaments and when the finalta1lywas
made, 196 billfish had been caught, of
which 185were re1easedto fight another
day, and 11were b1uemarlin brought to
the Marina El Cid scales.

The toumament is fast becorning
a showcase for West Coast regional
catch-and-re1ease billfishing because of
the event's innovative use of"sequence-

-
Intemational Gamefish Toumament
president Harvey Hunnicutt (Ieft) confers
with Geronimo Ceballos, Marina ElCid
harbor master, over scheduling and
the moming's roll call of boats.

stamping" photos taken following
re1eases,plus p1acing a cadre of trained
observers one each to a boat among a1l
competing craft. fu addition, allliberated
fish must be photographed in order to
be eligib1e as a qua1ifying re1ease.



F'lShingduring the toumament
presenteda goJdenopportunity . I

for Penn Fishing Tackle Company A "
to see its gold-series of
Intemational reels (
displayed in large
numbers aboard
several boats.

So successfulwas the sixthannual
Mazatlan Billfish Classic held out
of Mazatlan, Mexico that a record
$200,000in prize monieswas award-
00, with oyer 84% of the $200,000
awardOOto teams whose scoring was
basOOon billfish releasOOduring the
competition.

A 225-poundminimum weightwas
imposOO for all fish brought to the
scales, hence, prompting the release of
literally eyery sailfish brought to
leader. The majority of blue marlin
found in Mazatlanwatersat fue time
easily qualifiOO as oyer the 225-pound

cutoff. Each releasOObillfish eamOO

100 points, while each qualifying blue
marlin eamOOpoints on a basic-points-
plus-extra-poundage formula.

Ftrst place in the Mazatlan Billfish
Classic was taken by the team fishing
aboard Chupacabras, which amassOO
2548 points by concentratingtheir
efforts on blue marlin fishing and
tuming in a toumey-record, three-blue-
marlin catch. The blues weighOO271,
277.5 and 392.5 pounds.

Chupacabrasteammembers pock-
eted a total of $103,100 in winnings,

SeeBillfish Page52


